
Growing Heart Farm Local CSA Registration - Summer 2014
Shareholder information:
Name(s):
email(s) & cell(s):

Pick Up Location: Growing Heart Farm

Millbrook (Exact location TBD)

Share Details Price Quantity Sub-Total
Full Vegetable Share 20 weeks (every week) $600
Half Vegetable Share 10 weeks (every other week) $325
Half Vegetable Share please partner me with another member $325

Add-on shares - only available in addition to a vegetable share

Meat Shares
periodic deliveries of ~9lbs of assorted
meat from Walbridge Farm
6 deliveries $475
4 deliveries $325
2 deliveries $175

Egg Shares
deliveries of a dozen eggs from Walbridge
Farm's pastured chickens
20 weeks (every week) $120
10 weeks (every other week) $60

Herb Shares
assorted herbal products from Field
Apothecary
2 deliveries $320

1 delivery $160
Total:

Confirmation & Payment
Please scan/take a picture of signed form and send to csa[at]growingheartfarm.com
50% deposit is due immediately to hold your spot.
Payment in full is greatly appreciated.
Make checks out to Growing Heart Farm and send to:
Growing Heart Farm
25 Jeans Drive
Pawling, NY 12564

AGREEMENT
By submitting payment, I agree to become a member of the Growing Heart Farm CSA for the season. I will
pick up my share or send someone to pick it up for me during the listed times.  I understand that there are no
refunds for missed shares or cancellations. I understand that as a member I share both the bounties (beautiful
veggies, bumper harvests, etc.) and risks (poor weather, crop damage,  etc) of the farm. My share will vary
from week to week depending on what is ready for harvest.  I agree not to hold the Farm, or anyone acting on
behalf of the Farm, responsible for damages resulting from injuries sustained from participation in any activity
sponsored, held, or coordinated by the Farm (including but not limited to the weekly distribution and farm
visits).  By participating in the CSA, I am supporting the local farmer as well as more equitable food
distribution, and I am helping to create a more environmentally balanced, economically fair, and healthy
society.
Signature: Date:

Printed Name:


